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COTTON BONO ISSUE

BILL IS/WIREDj
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INN SPBC/ACULAR STRUO- |
I ILI^NOW CtOKI TO THI QOVIRNO*FOR ACTION. \
i . i
i ' v <

PALMEtTO ' CAPITOL NEWS I
r *

Q«n*NI Nowa of South Carolina Collootedand Condonaod From Tho tlata -Capital That Will Prove of fl
Intaroaft to All Our Readara. 8

Columbia. a/: jHouao Faaooo Bond laaue. *' Deoplte tho atronuouo effort by tbo amlnn.lt- . »

uvih; iu mo nouM, the cotton bond sissue bill was ratified at 2:07 o'clock a.J~~ In the morning. The bill only needs tthe signature of the governor to be- £come a law. The measure proposesto submit to the people In the generalelection the proposition of issuing o924,000,000 in state bonds to retire a tlpart of the South Carolina cotton flcrop. The senate agreed to the house asubstitute for the original bond Issue nbill, passed by the upper house some sitime ago.
pThe cotton bond Issue bill was pass- ped by the house by a vote of 57 to 41. «<Tho minority In the house opposed to t<the passage of the measure has made clone of the most spectacular and well tlmanaged fights sgalnst the bill which bthas taken place in the general aseem-1 vibly an any measure In recent years. | tlAM nnhltnhoH in *

" wa Bcimie tuier rai- I)]Iflcation, the title of the act does not
conform to Re body. The tRle proTidesfor an lssne of $35,000,000 in festate bonds and the body to an issue Ccof $24,000,000. Whether this defect in ththe bill will be sufficient to cause the b«courts to hold M up will be determin- med If the measure becomes a law and «1the election carries in favor of the .

bond issue. sePassed In 8enats. stBy a vote of 23 to 10, the senate toconcurred in the house amendments futo the bond issue bill, providing for yethe issuance of $24,000,000 in state twcotton bonds. Practically the entire
day was consumed in debating the
proposed radical measure. w<Early in the day there were lndlca- oftk>n§ that a determined filibuster m<would be maintained to delay action. OcThe supporters of the bill weTe equal- vtlly positive hi their policy to force a
rote, and It was not until gag rule
tactics had been resorted to that 6:30 fr{Ukfca[clock was fixed as the hour to take yiaH H^yote. Those who voted for con- fa]IHMbWere: Senators Ackermaa,

Karle,
D. John- en

ney. sir

fo!
the

^^ ^H|^^mBRBeTOte was final and
P£J0ken senator was out ®x

^HRRHpiH^ The senate sustained Senator
Christensen by a vote of 20 to 8. This Pr

action took the floor from Senator
Williams. °®

The vote to have the bill enrolled
for ratification was then taken, which
was 23 to 10. Senator Williams again pa

jnoved for reconsideration, which
would have reopened the filibuster. *°

Again the Beaufort senator rose to a J°
point of order that the vote was final.
This time President Smith overruled
Senator Christensen, who appealed
from the ruling of the chair. SenatorCarlisle reminded the senate that
the application of the "gag" ruleB was

revolutionary, arguing that It should
not be resorted to. Senator Williams
withdrew his motion, explaining that

theTe was no use going to the
trouble to vote on sustaining the chair
He would "stump Aiken county
against the measure," he threatened
"and talk to people who will hear me."
"Watch the returns from Aiken county,"was his parting shot.

nVUUCllOn 0111 tniwuwu.

cotton acreage reduction bill

Professional Cards

DR. J. E. FFNDERBCRK .

Dental Snrgeon "(

PboneB: Office 138. Residence 174 (,
Office over M. & F. Bank building li

\ DR. 0. A. BUNCH, JR. F

. Dental Snrgeon c

V Office Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6 F

Phones: Office 222. Resident 72 a
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Attorneys-at-Law 1
i

Office: Chiquola Club Building. \

0n*\ member of firm will be at 1

Chesterfield every Monday |

V D. CHAPMAN j
Livery and Feed Stables
Sand and Gravel for sale. i

CHERAW, S. C.
Next to Ranard Hotel

Reasonable priced. Prompt Service

I..swq

FOR RENT

Two connecting office rooms In
new Post Office building, fre
lights, wa(er and heat. SeeVis for
rates. \
' Cheraw Insorance A Treat CflL
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wi MroH«< m mi «. xtwia«»ww
10 tho governor for hto »wmiL Tbf
M* PM*USM *>l«ltlM or OttttlTUlt
tof" by My HfNi. Tho urtitty »r
each aero cultivated ©nor tho proicrlbodone-third to udi Mt Iom thM
Mi n4 sot more thsa 9100. Posoo
offlcor® sro charted wtth tho enforcemoatof tho set and empoworod to
brine proceedings in tho name of tho
itato agalnct vlolatorar
Tho proponents of tho cotton aero

k*o redaction act hope that tt will
»dd force to tho "lire at homo" movementand load to diversification of
stops. It lo thought that.If strictly
»nforced the act may result In a toluctlonof about 60 per cent In the
imount of cotton produced in the
ptato.

Enroll Bxpenee Bill.
The general appropriation Mil (or

he special session of the general as-
lembly, carrying a total of $110.*
158.42, was ordered enrolled as an act
ifter both the house an.l senate had
adopted the free conference report.
Is the bill came from free conference,
t contained an Item of 41,500 for the
tate board of health to put the vital
tatlstlcs law into effect. There Is j
n appropriation of 880,000 in the Mil (
o make up the annual deficit at the ^
itate Hospital for the Insane.

Override Veto- ,
By a vote of 87 to 10, the house

verrode the veto by the governor of
tie act providing that chairmen of the ,

nance committee and of the ways
nd means committee should remain
lembers of the sinking fund commlsIonuntil their successors are ap- jadnted or elected. The same act waa
assed over the veto recently by the 1
anate. The act was pased in order 1
> clear up all douM whether the jtialrman of the two committees of :
le general assembly remained mem- J
»rs of the commission in the lnterllbetween the general election and
io convening of the general assem- *

iy.
Adopt Two Box Measures. H

The senate adopted the free con- j1
rence report on Senator Clifton's'
institutional amendment, relieving I
e present election law of its com- ®
rrsome features. As adopted, the 8
eaaure provides that at the coming &
ectlon three boxes shall be provided B

one for ballots for United States, b
nators and congressmen, one for t!
ate and county officers, and the third *

r constitutional amendments. It Is n
rther provided that after the No- P
mber election there Khali be but
ro boxes, Instead of three. tl

To Free Conference. tl
The McLaurln state warehouse bill e
;nt to free conference. On the part g
the house the conferees are: Mr. f<
:Queen of Marlboro, Mr. Shirley of
sonee and Mr. Hayoeworth of Green- si
le. ri

Visit State Fair.
The house accepted an invitation si
im county farm demonstrators to
lit the county exhibits at the state ci
T between 5 and 7 p. m. s<

Attorney General III. b<
rhomas H. Peoples, attorney gen- si
tl, Is ill at his home, 903 8umter w

eet. ai

'Quit Jockeying," Bays Governor. p

rbe governor sent a message to the
MtatrMsemblr relative to the pfomeasuresHe advised m

^^ MbjQnit their nonsense J?^^HHjBM^^MitiOIl

ÂS Awlwlnallw

K the time «u too Cl

PPSRMI^^ the bill before the gJ
ople (or a proper understanding he'sthe election November S.
Hie recommendations were largely n
duplication of those advanced upon
b assembling pf the legislature In n
tra session. These were:
The prevention of all foreclosures £
lor to October, 1915.
Extension of time tor the payment
taxes.
The empowering of the incoming
(ministration to borrow money to j,
iy the public debt. /
The message was received as in- 1<
rmation and ordered printed in the ii
urnal. £

i

RIGHT BACK. J

Mr. Collier Down.Ton './omen hare
iich % ridiculous habit of hollering
Dh!" on every occasion.
Miss Cutting Hints.And you men
ave Buch a ridiculous habit of say1g"I" on every occasion.

Physicians of Cheater have organzeda new hospital to be opened about
February 1st.
While looking on, watehlng the proessof a bottling plant, Angus Willams.a 16 year old lad of Allendale,

lad one of his eyes knocked out by
. piece of flying glass from an extlodedbottle.

'arm Agents Camp at Fair.
Fifty-seven agricultural experts,

igents of the United States farm denonstratlonwork and Clemson colege,have worked for several months
inder the direction of W. W. Ix>ng,
itate agent, to make the state fair a

luccess from an agricultural standpoint.The result of this work was

ihown by the magnificent display of
farm products that were brought to
Columbia. The agents encamped out
st the falT grounds in tents. It Is
the first time that agricultural agents
have camped lll^e soldiers.
Following are the demonstration

agents for South Carolina, who attended:
L. B. Altman, Jasper; F. H. Arrants,Kershaw; J. R. Blair, York;

T. A. Bowen, Pickens; F. W. Cornell,
Union; W. B. Chltty, Bamberg; J. F.
Claffy, Calhoun; F. M. Crum, Orangeburg;R. U Cunningham, Chester;T. O. Bpps, Williamsburg; J. F.
Kzell, Spartan nm g, C. R. Farrls,
Greenwood; J. O. Finklee, Florence;
W. M. Frampton, Charleston; G. A.
Hanns, Hampton; S. W. Epps, Dillon;
Ashton Head, Aiken; M .O. Holland,
Oconee; B M. Hudson, Berkley.
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5 POLITICS 0R_T8E 7&
2 By JOSBPH BAVtNMAIIOT. |eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
The members of the Commuten

Crochet club wuvu comfortably Ntti«
la the fkebf aoata on the T:ll am
wore at work on oentorpioooo or ka
crowns, for, as Mary insisted, th<
finished article might be used la etthe
capacity.
"My aunt used to hare a.frame for 1

lingerie hat," she said, "and it was th<
nicest thing, because whenegqr it gosoiled she would Just take a crochet*
centerpiece and cover the whole thinj
over and it looked as good as neu
again.'* .

The other members decided that !l
added greatly to the Interest of theii
work to have the result so varied lx
Its uses. If you liked to think you wert
making a centerpiece you might, or il
you preferred a hat crown, you could
think of it as that.it varied the mo
uotony in any case. Mabel was the
only one of"the group who was not altogetherabsorbed in the work at hand.
Hidden behind a newspaper in a cor
tier by the window, she had not taken
out her crocheting.
"What's the news?" asked Sadie,

looking up from her fifth row.
Mabel sighed and lowered the paper,

ihowing a flushed face in which lines
>f worry were apparent. "It's more
han I can do to follow these summer
jolltlcs," she explained. "They are
getting so Involved that even the orllnarllyIntelligent woman who wants
o have a working knowledge of what
s going on In New York state can
lardly make head or tall of them."
"I know it," said Sadie. "I've onlyead the headlines lately and I don't

elleve I'll ever get the situation
tralght In my mind. Won't you tell
is about It as far as you understand
t?"
"Well," said Mabel, sitting on the
dge of her seat and speaking with
xeat deliberation. "It's this way:
lulzer and Whitman and Hennessy
nd Roosevelt and Hlnman all want to
e governor of New York. I think
hgf'g r-f crVi t Km* "l*".- . - "© »» » wuv « ui uw quite sure
rhether Roosevelt wants to be aa
luch as the others. He'd rather be
resident in 1916,1 guess."
"Five of them," said Sadie, counting
lem off on her Angers. "I shouldn't
link Mr. Sulzer would want to be govrnoragain. He didn't have a very
ood time when he was governor be>re,did he?"
"Mercy, no," said Mabel, "but be'
lys the people call him and he can't
jfuse to run."
"That shows a Ane spirit, anyway,"
ild Maude.
"It isn't so hard for me to get the
indldates in mind even if there are
iveral new ones every day," said Ma-1
el, "as It la to keep the parties
raight It must have been simple
hen there were Just the Republicans
id Democrats, or even when the
rogressives started, but now there
e the Progressive Democrats and
regressive Republicans and ever so
any combinations It seems to me. 1
in't quite make out how tb**
fferent from each, other,"
"Isn't there something they call T»
on,' too?" asked the round-faced girl

"Oh, no," said Mabel, "that's only 1»
ty politics and they don't count this
car. It's only state."
"Wouldn't It be awful If they both
ime at the same time some year?"
ild Sadie.
"Perfectly terrible," said Mabel.
The train stopped and the girls
illed up their work.
"I hope they don't nominate any
lore candidates or make up any new

arties before night," said Sadie, with
sigh. "It's such strenuous work to
eep well informed."

This Matter of Love Letters.
Any man may be pardoned for ask-

ng to be saved from his love letter*.
k.nd feminine love letters, if a shade
ess incongruous, are equally distressngwhen exposed to the public gaze,
leveral batches are Just now being
cad out in court to eager judges and
uries, and we think the protest
igalnst this placing of intimate emoionsIn the pillory will be universal.
The Browning letters established a

espectable precedent for this sort of
>ubllctty, and recently Mrs. Parnell
ias chosen to follow this example.
Home defense can be made for this
saring of a great mind and heart, already.In large degree, the possession
af the public. Yet a feeling of distasteis aroused in many readers even

In euch cases.
When we come to the reading in

court of love letters written by unobtrusiveprivate citizens, the feeling ol
distaste comes amazingly close to horror.Such a procedure may seem necessaryin the course of a litigation,
But every onlooker, nearby and afar
feels a sense of outrage, and the self
respect of the world suffers by Jus1
so much.

How Immigrants Carry Money.
Immigrants that stream into Nes

York from Ellis Island all have differ
ent ways of carrying their money. Th<
Irish immigrant carries a canvas bai
In which notes and coins are cramme<
together. The Germans wear a mone;
belt, gay French and Italians carr
brass tubes with screw tops whereii
they keep their cash In 20-franc piecet
The Swede Is sure to have an Immens
pocketbook of cowhide that has bee
handed down from father to son to
generations. The Slavs carry thai
money in their high boots, along felt
a fork and spoon.

Governor 8ends Message No. 13.
Message No. 13 of the cxtraordlnar

session was received in the senat
recently from the governor. Thl
was in the main an argument agalne
the proposed bond issue, based 01

technicalities of the constitution.
The first argument was that th

author of the bond issue project, Sec
ator Alan Johnstone of Newberry, wa

not legally a member of the senat*
in that he was a trustee and chalrma
of the board of trustees of Clemson.
Another was that all bills providln

revenue should originate in the housi
The third section questioned th

legality of the senate's action In 001

tlnuinar as members of the sinkln
fund commission the chairman of th
ways and means committee of th
house and the chairman of the flnanc
committee in the senate until the
successors had been chosen.

In conclusion the chief executli
raised the question that the staf
could not Issue "scrip, certificate <

other evidence of state ln^ebtednei
except for the redemption of etoc
bonds or other evidences of indebte
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I GENERAL L0\«jflP*N
Common to All MompFJ" '

Proper fern Is IM|stlnet s4 lmj
Lore of praise Is sm^BL^*nesees of mortals.

who If not praised ijr^HL,hesitate to praise - fh^^Er*wpraised by others, thty^K^no thought of the "detlci^^^^fqwhat others say of themj^^^Hllegitimate to solicit jH^^Vthwhich they hist, knowwHT^are men In "(he ir^h^Rgjucareless In attesting andA^^^y,the assumed rlrtues
many are tn sighing
substance of
thought
This lore of

no class of men. it
the poor man «lo
for his dally broad;
of wealth la not
though It may coma 5"
menials. Thla lore
an Instinct of aril. It
opposite If It la boni^^HzSbe thought well of'toy JJW?
men. or of a purpose to .worthy of the <xmM*0e^K"/'2of others, by treating -othH^would hare them trout

Curious Oaollo
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la thart nearly
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Plumbers and 1

Cheraw,
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